Recently, unrefrigerated meat products gained interest in some parts of European countries since they save energy and costs during distribution and storage.
Thus unrefrigerated meat products, especially traditional products, such as dendeng deserve to be studied in detail. Generally, dried foods will absorb moisture when these are kept in an environment with high humidity.
Studies on the transfer of moisture from the surroundings to dried meat products are important for storage or quality control of the products.
In this work, we prepared the Indonesian-style dried beef and studied the changes in moisture content, water activity, hardness, and changes in myofibrillar proteins during drying (or humidifying), and the effect of nitrites on the properties of the product.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The frozen beef was purchased from some markets or sampled at The Experimental Farm (Fig.6 ). Large amounts of sugar in the experimental dried beef protected myofibrillar proteins from denaturation prior to proteolysis.
